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REMAINING 
GAMES 
in '67 
*Oct. 21-Col. of Ida. 
Homecoming 
Oct. 28-Calif. West. . 
Nov. 4-Cent. Wash. , 
*Nov. 11-W.rW;;~ ·· 
Nov. 18-Whitworth " 
• Home Games 
Woodward Stadium 
OFFICIAL 
PROGRAM 
25c 
Oct. 14, 
1967 
HEY, GANG, 
LET'S BOWL 
AND PLAY POOL 
Activity Card Entitles You to 
3 Games for 35c a line. 
WEEK DAYS Tll 5 P.M. 
DYCK'S 
CHENEY BOWL 
1706 SECOND 235-6278 
BAIR'S 
GROCERY 
'' EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES I 
235-4409 
326 1st St., 235-4415 
Cheney 
CHET'S 
FLOWERS 
FLOWERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
1st & Pine 235-4916 
Cheney 
MAIN STREET 
BARBER SHOP 
320 First - Cheney 
BEST HAIRCUTS 
IN TOWN 
WALTER GOODWIN 
MADDUX 
CLEANERS 
& TAILORS 
409 First - Cheney, Wn. 
First Class Cleaning 
and Laundry 
DEPENDABLE 
MOTOR FREIGHT 
LOCAL AND 
LONG DISTANCE 
MOVING 
GENERAL FREIGHT 
Cheney 
Brown & Holter 
• CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE 
Guaranteed Repairs on All Makes of Cars 
507 First 235-6231 
Cheney, Washington 
'Savage' Tickets Available Here 
Complete Line of School Supplies 
and Title Books 
Cheney Newsstand 
MARLIN HOLMES - Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
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Malt Shop 
Complete Meals 
at Best Prices 
Greyhound 
Bus Depot 
406 1st 
Cheney, Wn. 
Seattle-First 
National Bank 
CHENEY BRANCH 
AL'S 
Chevron Service 
Al ISAKSEN 
ATLAS 
-
Tires 
Batteries 
Accessories 
"We Take Better Care 
of Your Car" 
Dial 235-6843 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
• Lubrication 
• Atlas Wheel Balancer 
EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE, CHENEY, WN. 
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HOMECOMING 
October 21, 1967 
Parade . . .. l 0:00 a.m. 
Downtown Cheney 
Luncheon 12 Noon 
Tawanka Commons 
Football 2:00 p.m. 
Woodward Stadium 
Dance and Party . . . . . . 9:00 p.m. 
Davenport Hotel 
EASTERN WASHINGTON ST A TE COLLEGE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
-3-
OFFICIAL WATCH 
FOR THIS GAME 
******* LONGINES 
THE WORLD'S 
MOST HONORED 
WATCH® 
10 world's fair grand prizes 
28 gold medals 
Longines watches are recognized 
as OFFICIAL for timing world 
championships and Olympic sports 
in all fields throughout the world. 
Longines Ultra•Chron = 8205, automatic with calendar, $175. 
Other Ultra •Chron Models, $150 to $595. 
the fabulous new 
LONGINES ULTRA-CHRON 
Guaranteed Accurate To A Minute A Month 
The ultimate personal chronometer, 
guaranteed accurate to a minute a month-
a mean average of 2 seconds per day. 
Ultra-Chron te lls the date, hour, minute, 
second . Never needs batteries. Winds 
automatically wh i le you wear it. AII-Proof-9 
construction defeats water, dust, 
shock, magnetism. At Longines -Wittnauer 
Franchised Jewelers, coast-to-coast. 
LO GI ES-WITINAUER WATCH CO. 
MONTREAL • NEW YORK • GENEVA 
Maker of Watthes Of The Hlrt,est Character 
For Over A Century 
About Todays Game 
------------------------
NEXT HOME GAME 
HOMECOMING 
College of Idaho 
October 21 -- 2:00 p.m. 
Anything From a 
B"sines Cord to a 
ewspaper 
I h 
"Spokane's 
Rota y Press 
Prin ers" 
11 
E. OJ O Sprague Ave. 
Op . ni Wa hington 
Ace Concrete 
Company 
"We Dry Harder!" 
Cheney Plant 235-6342 
Spokane WA 6-6285 
Styling Haircuts 
Shampoos 
DONS 
BA BER SHOP 
3 2 I Fi s Cheney 
------------
MAKE 
EVERY YARD 
COUNl .. 
DOUBLE! 
Doub! bccau I you'll h 
earning a commi:.' 1onwhilc yo1J 
arn your collc d gr •<i. 
All i t tak s i a f~w ho1Jr ,j 
ue . k and a sil'-wc .k summ Ir 
camp. It's that a y in Army 
ROTC. 
EWSC Coaching Staff 
I 'I 11 1 l1111 • II d ( ll h Bn nt \\ • It 11. \,,i,t Ult Don h n ll1 ·111, \,,istant 
Rich Hilty, Graduate Assistant Dick Zornes, Senior Assistant 
Yo r 
A !our-11 ti 'I fo<>thall Willll('!', who ha , plny<•d 
a~ an ofic•nsiv • haC'k ,i nd lin<•haC'kPt', Zor 1ws 
will worl· with line h:l<'k<'rS. 
WALTER W. ISLE MEMORIAL 
STUDENT UNION 
OFFERS 
E A D USED BOOKS 
Every eed for Every Course 
Pus -- Food, Fun and Recreation 
-
- -
Eastem Washington State Col ge Roster 
Age Yr. 
Savage Burger 
Shakes Fries Pizzas 
M-N-M 
DRIVE IN 
P one 235-4403 
0 des o Go! 
Home to n 
' II i f. 
ldi 
( V l 
;, m~aga l 
ity 
(I ogNSJ 
L·tkP 
I•,V J 
Cheney 
Pleasant family 
dining 
W. 128 Third Ave. 
Spokan e 
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
ED DOTEN 
AGENCY 
424 1st St. 
Cheney, Washington 
Phone 235-4050 
John's 
Texaco Service 
• Exhaust System Service 
• U Haul Trailers 
• Broke Servic 
• Tune up 
819 First Cheney 
235-4870 
Auto Mart, 
Inc. 
Self-Service Gas 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
West City Limits 
on Old Highway 
' 
e - ----
,, - . '' youngmo _____ 1 es 
• 
rom ~ _______ smo~ 1 e 
are ere. 
Drive one Monday morning. 
Cutlass s Holiday Coupe I GM I 
at your nearest Oldsmobile Dealer's. 
Ut,11', 01 (ICI ll "tt 
/ 
,..f' ,,. 
. ,; .. ' :.;;,: 
. • II' r· ·: 
. , .. 
~-
Coca Cola . . served at the 
training centers of the 
United States Olympic Team 
• 
.. 
1 
'< ·-
_ ..... , .. 
'./ -~; • ' 
,.,, / ' 
i 
! ~ .-. ' -. ..,., . 
... ·,,,'J 
Coke has the ta 
T!!A0£-11Af!I! ® 
OFFENSE 
80 
75 
72 
55 
63 
78 
89 
26 
15 
41 
27 
DAVE SVENDSEN ........... LE 
DAN HARTMAN ....... LT 
ROLF oxes ·········· LG 
DAN C.:>FF, C 
JOHN DORAN RG 
ROGER BERGH . RT 
ROGER CRA.'~H .. . TE 
RAY STOOKEY HB 
BILL DIEDRICK ........ . QB 
PAT ZLATEFF ............. FB 
RICK HARDIE ........ ... .. FL 
EWSC 
DEFENSE 
52 JIM KIN GMAN LE 
67 PAUL HORAK .LT 
77 JOHN HALFMOON RT 
82 VERN GARLAND .RE 
65 DAVE THOMPSON .. .LLB 
57 BILL WALL MLB 
69 FRED MORFORD RLB 
69 ROY SPANISH .. LH 
24 JIM NORTHCOTT . ..... _ RH 
25 CARL JONES ..... _ LS 
87 JERRY JANTZ .............. RS 
THE SAVAGE SQUAD 
12 Fisher, HB 
13 Lusk, QB 
15 Diedrick, QB 
18 Burke, QB 
l Dubes, HB 
22 Pohle, HB 
?4 Northcott, FL 
25 Jones, HB 
;i6 S1ookey, HB 
27 Hardie, FL 
34 Line ud, FB 
35 Breen, LB 
39 Spanish , HB 
40 Rexius, B 
4 1 Zla1eft, FB 
45 Sullivan, HB 
52 Kingman, E 
55 Coffman, C 
56 Gavin , C 
57 Wall , LB 
58 Halfmoon , T., T 
60 Maggart, G 
62 Payne G 
63 Doran , G 
64 Gabriel , LB 
65 Thompson, LB 
66 Stevens, LB 
67 Horak T 
68 B•e tz, G 
69 M or ;o , d, ~G 
70 Anderson, L., T 
71 D::>tson, T. 
72 Oxos, G. 
74 Schaefer, T 
75 Hartman, T 
76 Pof-'enroth, E 
77 Halfmoon, J., T 
78 Bergh , T 
79 Cox, T 
80 Svendsen, E 
81 Lundberg, E 
82 Garland, E 
83 Davis, E 
84 Sims, HB 
85 Anderso n, K., FL 
86 Perry, E 
37 Jantz, B 
88 Wigen, E 
89 Cramer, E 
Cossette, H B 
Dvorak, LB 
Edwards, HB 
Erickson, LB 
Hamilton, HB 
l·lisl op, LB 
lrig alls, E 
Leyde, HB 
Schloss, QB 
Pearson, C 
Rid er, HB 
Rodeen, C 
83 
75 
65 
68 
79 
66 
54 
45 
34 
87 
84 
DEFENSE 
SOLIDAY, CHUCK 
LUDWIG, JO! :N 
McDOUGALL, KEN 
MIZER, DAVE 
RC 
RT 
RG 
LG 
CANTRELL, RON ... ... . .. LT 
.LC 
LB 
LB 
.HB 
HB 
s 
RAY, CORY 
JACOBSON, LARRY 
WILLIAMS, SAM 
McLENNAN, KEN ..... . 
LEE, JOHN 
BEALL, TOM ......... . 
WHITS 
OFFENSE 
80 MUNDINGER, MARK .LE 
76 DECKENBACK, JOHN ... LT 
63 BLANCHARD, TERRY ... . LG 
50 BRISTOW, TOM . . . . .. C 
74 WARD, JOHN ..... . RG 
67 GRIFFITH, TOM . . .... ..... RT 
86 WIGHTMAN, REG ..... ... RE 
10 HESS, TIM .. . ........... . QB 
35 BEEBE, ROGER ... .. . ... .. LH 
85 SHUMAN, JERRY ... . . RH 
36 LAUGHARY, HARRY ........ FB 
THE PIRATE SQUAD 
l 0 Hess, QB 58 Bell, G 
11 Petty, QB 60 Valiquette, G 
l 2 Lu her, QB 63 Blanchard , G 
20 Hayashi, HB 65 McDougall , G 
21 Livingston, HB 
22 Surby, HB 
25 Foust, E 
34 Mclennan, HB 
35 Beebe, HB 
36 Laughary, HB 
39 Hardan, HB 
41 Baumga :· tner, E 
42 Reinbold, FB 
45 Williams, HB 
50 Bristow, C 
51 Hancock, J., G 
54 Jacobson, HB 
55 Elliott, E 
66 Burtraw, E 
67 G riffith, G 
68 Mizer, T 
74 Ward, T 
75 Ludwig, T 
76 Deckenback, T 
77 Carr, T 
79 Cantrell, G 
80 Mundinger, E 
83 Soliday, E 
84 Beall, E 
85 Shuman, HB 
86 Wightman , E 
87 Lee, E 
Officials 
Jock Crabb 
Harold Thompson 
Jim Odell 
Ned Conley 
Referee 
Umpire 
.. Field Judge 
Head linesman 
•COC,A.eou,• ANO "'COJ(E."" A~E RE GlSTERE.O TRA::>E- YAR;<S WHICH IOENT•FY 0•.;1LY THE PRODUCT OF THE COC/.-COLA CO~PANY f>RINTED N t., S A 
(: . 
..... 
One day you'll say, " He's his own 
man now." And you'll know the 
way was not easily found. 
Of one th ing you can be sure. He' ll 
need all the education he can get 
- college, certainly, possibly even 
fraduate school. 
But there's a problem. Colleges 
•• CflWdtd and tft(llllmtnts ar& 
cnwi111. More classrooms, labora-
teries, lltlraries, rood teachers will 
~e needed. 
These take money. So, give to the 
collefe of your choice now and 
help make certain college will be 
ready when he is. 
Enrich his future-and America's. 
COLLEGE IS AMERICA'S BEST FRIEND 
Finest Service 
in Town 
REFRESHING 
Stop 
at 
First and Vine 
Cheney 
• 
LOREN AGEE'S 
RICHFIELD 
SERVICE 
ACCUTRON 
SALES AND SERVICE 
SMITH 
JEWELERS 
S & H Green Stamps 
620 First - Cheney 
TRADE WINDS 
MOTEL 
• Pool Table 
• Room Telephones 
• Air Conditioning 
408 First Cheney • Television 
• Heated Pool 
• Room Coffee 
• 2 Elevators 
NO 
FINER DINING 
THAN AT 
• Color TV in Rooms 
Basement Parking 
Diners 
American Express 
Carte Blanche 
COLLEGE 
INN 
West 907 Third Avenue 
Spokane, Wash. 
520 First 
TE 8-2091 
Cheney Henry Lackman, Owner-Manager 
You Call the Signals 
WHEN YOU CALL FOR UTILITY 
SERVICE FROM THE 
WASHINGTON WATER 
POWER CO. 
When the whistle blows, Reddy Kilowatt 
and Dandy Blue Flame are all set to hit the 
line with their own brand of power-packed 
energy. 
Their hard work means your comfort 
and pleasure. They'll tackle the tough ones; 
call 'em anytime. 
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BILL HATCH 
Sporting Goods 
Specimists 
Sporting Goods 
Everything for the 
Sportsman 
S. 11 Howard RI 7-2127 
Spokane 
CHENEY 
GRAIN 
GROWERS 
INC. 
11 G Street 
Cheney 
Ratcliffe 
... 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Since 191 I 
Phone 235-6238 
Cheney 
Rest & Sleep 
"In the Pines" 
Pinehurst 
Motel 
1502 First 
235-4498 
Cheney 
CHENEY 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 
FOR YOUR 
CLOTH! G NEEDS 
USE YOUR 
GO SAVAGES! FIRSTBANK 
CARD 
Gibson's FOR ATLAS TIRES 
THRIFTWAY Sherm's Enco 
1011 First Cheney Service 
723 First Cheney 
CHENEY The 
REALTY CO. PINE SHED 
For RESTAURANT 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS Open 24 Hours 
403 First and 
235-6500 Forest Room Cheney 
A New Dining Experience! 
STEAKS 
Hardware SEAFOOD FRIED CHICKEN 
Maytag - Westinghouse Breakfast 
Zenith TV Lunch Dinner 
Trustworthy 
Dinner and Dancing in the 
Ponderosa Room 
HARDWARE Parking in Rear 
317 First Cheney N. 1801 Division 
See Us for Your 
ATHLETIC NEEDS 
N. 427 MONROE ST. 
SPOKANE, 
WASHINGTON 
FA 7-3319 
CHENEY BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Norm Hove 
235-6243 
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HOME OWNED 
1404 First Street 
Cheney, Washington 
, 
Whitworth College Roster 
.·o •. ame P 
10 Ht> . Tim QB 
11 Petty, Denni . QB 
12 Luher, Al QB 
'.!1 Li\ ingston. Walt HB 
?2 urb~ Ken HB 
25 F~u. ten? E 
34 :\IcL 'nnan. Ken . HB 
3.'> Beehe. Roger HB 
36 Laughary, Harry HB 
39 Hardan, \\'a)11e HB 
41 Baumgartner. Chri E 
12 Reinbold, Doug FB 
· Jacob n. LaITy . HB 
t5 \\'illiam •. Sam . HB 
:iO Bri t0\\', Tom . C 
51 Hancock. Jim . . G 
55 Elliott , Pete E 
5 Bell. Gerry . G 
f-..1 Blanchard , Terry G 
65 :.IcDougall , Ken G 
Ra) Cory T 
67 Griffith, Tom .. G 
60 \'aliquette . Art G 
6 :.lizer, Da\·e .. T 
7.J \\'ard. John T 
75 Ludwig, John T 
7!1 l){>ckE:.>nback, John T 
77 Carr. !\like .T 
79 Cantrell , Ron G 
:\lundinger. Mark E 
oliday. Chuck E 
Beall , Tom E 
human, Jerry HB 
Wightman. Reg . E 
L<><>. John ... .... _ E 
Ht. 
5'11" 
6'0" 
6'1" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
6'3" 
5·11·· 
5•n" 
6T' 
5'10" 
5'9" 
5'11'' 
5' .. 
5·9·• 
6'6" 
5'9" 
6'1' ' 
6'0'' 
6'0" 
5'9" 
6'2" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
6T' 
6'4" 
6'1" 
5'11" 
6'1" 
5'11" 
6'3" 
6'3" 
5'11" 
6'0" 
6'1" 
Wt. Age 
1 19 
l '4 18 
175 1 
173 1, 
123 1, 
175 18 
193 22 
170 21 
190 20 
p 20 
163 1' 
200 l' 
19:J 19 
1 2 1 
236 21 
19:J 19 
192 25 
1, 0 1 
200 20 
195 1 
199 1 
215 20 
196 1 
205 19 
22 21 
220 19 
207 20 
238 20 
225 22 
1 2 20 
190 21 
177 19 
195 Z1 
201 22 
180 21 
Yr. Hometown 
o. G. Prep, pokane 
Fr. San Jose, Calif. 
So. had le. pokane 
Fr. Fair Oak , Calif. 
Fr. C\', pokane. 
Fr. Bonners Ferry, Idahc 
Jr. Port Coquitlan1. B. C. 
Jr. \\'V. pokane 
Jr. hadle, pokane 
So. !cad, pokane 
Fr. Pr sser 
Fr. Davenport 
o. Sandpoint, Idaho 
So. La Jolla, Calli. 
r. Inglewood, Calif. 
So. CV. Spokane 
Jr. Charlotte, N. C. 
Fr. cattle 
Jr. eattle 
Fr. CV, Spokane 
Fr. Tacoma 
r. NC, Spokane 
Fr. LC, Spokane 
So. Sedro Woolley 
Sr. Inglewood, Calif. 
So. Roger . Spokane 
Sr. Santa Barbara, Calif. 
Jr. Yakima 
Sr. Oak Harbor 
Jr. Omak 
Jr. Mead, Spokane 
So. hadle, Spokane 
r . Modesto, Calif. 
r . Port Moody, B. C. 
Jr. Granada Hills, Calif. 
"OFFICIAL WATCH FOR THIS GAME - LONGINES - THE WO RLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH" 
The 
SHACK 
W. 1301 THIRD 
Spokane 
Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 
COCKTAILS ... 
BANQUET ROOM 
Open 6 a .m. to 2 a .m. 
RI 7-2713 
Let Me 
Ca~m Right for You 
on your 
Life Insurance Needs 
Jack H. Crabb 
CENTRAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
1240 Second, Cheney 
235-4157 FA 7-3352 
OLYMPIC 
SPORTS 
Athletic Supplies 
Bowl ing and Billiard 
Supplies 
WA 6-1568 
E. 8713 Sprague Ave. 
Spokane 
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CHENEY'S 
Finest 
New Homes 
Are Built 
by 
HARGREAVES 
N. 3rd and 
N. 4th Streets 
STARLITE 
MOTEL 
CHUCK DAVIS, Mgr. 
• 62 Units 
• 5 7 Kitchenettes 
• Television 
• Air Conditioning 
• Large Heated Pool 
• Coffee in Lobby 
• Parking at Door 
• Restaurant Close 
"We Welcome Groups" 
Rates: Daily, Weekly, 
Monthly 
Take Geiger Exit on 
Highway 90 W. Spokane 
24-Hr. Switch Board 
RI 7-7186 
Quarh•rhad, 
Uill Oit--<lri<•k 
Savages in the Spotlight 
HaltbaC'li 
Ra.,· tooke) 
Defensive E nd 
\'ern Garland 
Linebaeker 
Bill Wa ll 
Th, four , 'lg ·. ha\'l' each be n namC'd outstanding 
p\a)C'f m tht ,ttional ,\.·,ociation of Intt·rcollr-giate Athletic. 
eluding one for 14 yards late in the final quarter to end a 
Humboldt thr at. 
ch ·tr1et l dunni:: th<' fi1.·t thr l' \Hl'k: of thl' .<'a.on. 
In f, <'t, of ·1 play,•r. nanwd. four ,,tn• Easterner .. 
Quart Pro.wk Bill Dit'<inck ,, · nam 'd top back for East-
• m. 7-1~ ,,in o\l•r Panfil' Lutlwran Uni,· •1. it\'. He ,,, n a 
n mmati n ,-..irliPr for Eastt•rn's 17-14 win 0\.-cr Humboldt 
Linl•backer Bill Wall also w n honors for his pedormanct' 
again t PLU. He had 12 unassisted tackles, a munb~r of as-
.ists, and generally led the Eastern charge that thr •w PLU 
back for everal las cs. 
:t,ll . 
I f I l\ 
the. \ct ,•'. 
I' thr•,, th 
nrl \·ern l;arland \\as namPd top lint>man f r 
, 1ett ry , tr l Iumboldt tall'. a game in which 
Humll<1lrlt quartl1rhack for :t•,·pral Jo. c , in-
Halfback Ray tookey won NAIA district l back o[ the 
wet>k for his performance against Central Washington State. 
The avagt>s won by a narrow 23 21 score, holding Ct>ntral 
to 129 yards rushing. tookey himself gained more yards 
rnshing than th whole Central team. 137. 
FOR LIVING INSURANCE 
(' :' £')~ Call Hal Parry - TE 8-3161 
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States· 
n1 Home Office: New York, .Y. 10019 
SPOKANE 
HOUSE 
MOTOR HOTEL 
NORTHWEST'S FIN EST 
Brea fast, Lunch, Dinner 
Accommodations 
outicol coc oil lounge . Mood 
music and cha eoubriond in the 
dining room. 
Garden Sprin gs Rd . Exit 
on Interstate Hwy. 90 
For Reservations Call 
TE 8-1 471 
Spokane, Wash. 
VICTOR WILSON 
Agency 
Insurance 
Real Estate 
414 First 235-4103 
Cheney 
DINING AT 
ITS BEST 
Foods and Cocktails 
BEEHIVE 
Restaurant 
1st and G Sts. Cheney 
-14 -
CHENEY 
MOTOR CO. 
Plymouth 
Barracuda 
Valiant 
QUALITY SERVICE 
ON ALL MAKES 
Visit Our 
Cheney Chevron 
Service Station 
1st and D Cheney 
235-4409 
[ •, 
• 
For Your 
HEATING OIL 
call 
AL HASKINS 
Distributor 
Standard Oil Products 
Phone 235-6378 
Cheney 
HOLMES 
HARDWARE 
• RCA - TV 
• PLUMBING 
• GIFTWARES 
402 First 235-4402 
Cheney 
OK 
TIRE STORE 
16 W. 1st 
235-6388 
CHENEY, WASH . 
City 
Dry Cleaners 
CLEANING-LAUNDRY 
PRESSING-TAILORING 
322 1st Street 
Phone 235-4732 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Weigel's Bakery 
& Coffee Shop 
DAILY Fresh Bakery Goods 
Home Cooked Meals 
311 First 235-4412 
Cheney 
Specializing in 
Porty and Wedding Cakes 
Go Get 'um Savages! 
Before and After 
Game 
Bill's Tavern 
FIRESIDE RESTAURANT 
AND FLAME ROOM 
BREAKFAST 
LUNCH 
DINNER 
SNACKS 
Banquet Rooms Available 
809 First 
HACIENDA 
MOTEL 
"THE BEST COSTS 
NO MORE TO REST! II 
ON HIGHWAY 
10 AND 395 
CHENEY, WASH. 
CHENEY 
AUTO PARTS 
420-2nd-235-6268 
Cheney, Washington 
BOOT'S 
INSURANCE 
Auto - Theft 
Fi re - Casualty 
Cheney 235-4453 
-15-
235-4420 
Fastest Spectator Sport! 
Speed! Thrills! Act·ion! 
FOLLOW YOUR 
SPOKANE 
JETS 
of the Western International 
Hockey League at the 
Spokane Coliseum 
SPOKANE HOME GAMES 
Sat., Oct. 14, Kimberly 
Sat., Oct. 21, Trail 
Sat., Oct. 28, Cranbrook 
Sat., Nov. 4, U.S. Nationals 
Sun., Nov. 5, U.S. Nationals 
Sat., NoV'. 18, Trail 
Thurs., Nov. 23, Nelson 
Sat., Nov. 25, Cranbrook 
Sat., Dec. 2, Kimberley 
sat., Dec. 9, Cranbrook 
Sat., Dec. 16, Trail 
Sun., Dec. 17, Nelson 
Sat., Dec. 23, Finland Nationals 
sat., Jan. 6, Cranbrook 
Sun., Jan. 7, Nelson 
Sat., Jan. 13, Kimberley 
Sat., Jan. 20, Trail 
Sat., Jan. 27, Cranbrook 
Sun., Jan. 28, Kimberley 
Sat., Feb. 3, Trail 
Sun., Feb. 4, Cranbrook 
Sat., Feb. 10, Nelson 
Sat., Feb. 17, Kimberley 
Sun., Feb. 18, Trail 
Sat., Feb. 24, Nelson 
sat., Mar. 2, Kimberley 
Sun., Mar. 3, Nelson 
Game Times: Sunday, 2:30 
p.m. All others, 8:00 p.m. 
Dramatic! 
Distinctive! 
Daringly new! 
E pcct a lot of ne\'er-befores and nice-to-haves from stance to make it cling to the road better. Camara, 
Ch vrolet for 1968. You can count on nothing being "The Hugger," features Astra Ventilation, and spe-
n •wcr. Formal and fastback roof lines. Elegant new cial hood on all SS models. What's more, there's a 
int riors with e citing colors. fabrics, and easy-to- larger 307-cubic-inch VB standard on Chevrolet, 
r •ach instruments. Concealed headlights, Hide-A- Chevelle and Chevy II models for '68. And on 
Wav, ·indshield wipers. and refreshing Astra Ven- automatic transmission models, there's even a built-
tilation, availalJll on many models. in heater that warms air en route to the carburetor 
NEW SILE T RIDE. and increases engine efficiency during cold weather . 
. fore cff ctivc b lly and engine mounts, quieter ex- The new GM exhaust emission control is standard. 
hau t yst ms, and further imprond shock absorb- PROVED SAFETY FEATURES. 
rs. Th result? E\ ry n ,,. Chevrolet rides incred- The famous proved GM-developed energy absorbing 
ibl: smooth and silent. steering column and many other popular safety items 
EW 1ODELS, TOO. are back again. Plus new features like energy absorb-
Like th legant Impala Custom Coupe and rugged ing front seat backs, safety armrests that shield 
n , • Ch v II omad Station \Vagons. For the door handles, padded windshield 
riou sports fan, th r 's the completely re-styled pillars, and seat belts for all passen-
Cor, tt ting Ray, and the Chevelle SS 396 with ger positions. Be smart. Be sure. 
Ion -hood hort-d ck st. ling and a wider wheel Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's. 
Free! Get Chevrolet's 60-page College Football Handbook 
Chevrol.t'• College football Hondbook contoin, a complete run-down on oil the a:flm7 
:,p •.am,, plu1 ocfjon photographs o"d ln,tde storie,1 by fomou1 sporh com• _ • 
taton You II oloo f, d the "hedules and line-up, of oil 33 NCAA gomes 
to be le,,,.ed s foll, II• your> for th oslting ot your Chevrolet dealer's, 
